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the republican cirif ticket.
The nominations made by the differentRe-

publican Conventions yesterday, with one
exception, entire satisfaction to the
party, and will receive its unanimous and en-
thusiastic support Never before was there
bo much interest manifested by the mass of
yoteis. and never were the primary elections
attended by so many tmd so respectable citi-
zens. The result has been, in the main, most
excellent, and the general success of the new
plan of nominations, inspired by the Union
League, will encourage the party to still
greaterexertions to carry their ticket by a
triumphant majority in October.

General Hector Tyndale, the candidate for
Mayor, was chosen, with great unanimity, al-
though he used no personal exertions, and
has, in fact, been absent at St, Louib for Borne

days. He is - a gentleman of intelligence,
culture and the purest character. He was a
brave soldier, who nearly perished by a rebel
bullet in one of the fierce battles ofthe rebel-
lion. His whole life, as a citizen and a sol-
dier, has been pure, consistent and manly.
He will be elected by a splendid majority,
and’will make one of the best Mayors Phila-
delphia has ever had.

Richard Peltz, the present faithful and ex-
cellentReceiver of Taxes, has been renomi-
nated deservedly, and by a large majority o
the delegates. Thomas J. Worrell, the nom-
inee for City Solicitor, is an able lawyer, and
in every way a worthy man. For City Con-
troller, the choice has fallen upon Samuel P.
Hancock, who is thoroughly capable and de-
Bcrving of the nomination; his experience in
the office as Chief Clerk well qualifies him
for its duties. Hon. J. I. Clark Hare, the
able and experienced President of the
District Court, has been renominated.
So, too, has Hon. M. Russell Thayer,
Associate Judge of the same Court, who has
shown himself, since his appointment by the
Governor, to be a firet-rate Judge. Both of
these gentlemen are sure of being elected.
For Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas, Captain Richard Donegan has been
nominated—an excellent choice in every
way. Major ‘Alexander McCuen, another
good soldier was nominated for City Com-
missioner on th e first ballot

The only important local office for which
there is not a nomination satisfactory to the
entire party is that ofDistrict Attorney.

divided yesterday, ©ne part nomi-

if nating 'William B. Mann, and the other Isaac
*

Hazlehurst. The course of Mr. Mann’s friends
in procuring delegates from many of the pre-
cincts, in violation of the known will of the
majority of voters, caused extreme dissatis-
faction, and there was a general desire
that a new candidate should be
placed in renomination. The result is the
division which makes it most improbable
that Sir. Mann can be elected. Sir. Hazle-
hurßt is a gentleman that the whole party
could vote for with pride and confidehce,
and it is greatly to be desired that Sir. Mann,
who certainly has no reason to complain that
the Republicans have not been generous and
indulgent to him, will, for the sake of the
cause, decline the nomination he has re-
ceived.

The Congressional nominations were made
with great promptness and harmony. In
the First District, now represented by Hon ■

Samuel J. Randall, Democrat, Benjamin
L. Berry, a worthy and popular citizen has
been nominated. In the Second, Third and
Fourth Districts, the present faithful and ex-
cellent incumbents, Hon, Charles O’Neill,
Leopard Myers and William D. Kelley, have
been re-nominated with a cordial unanimity
that must be highly gratifying to them.

In the Second Senatorial District A.. W.
Henszey was nominated on the eleventh ballot.
He will deservedly receive the full vote of his
party. In the Fourth District, Hon. George
Connell, who has proved his ability and
worth by former service, was nominated for
re-election by acclamation. The candidates
for the House of Representatives have gene-
rally been well chosen, among them being
several of the members of last winter.

The ticket, as a general thing, is most ex-
cellent, and one around which, the friends
~fthe Union an 1 Liberty, and of their great
champions, Grant and Colfax, can rally
with enthusiasr- and every assurance of
success.

A PtrLOMATIC DIFFICULT IT.
The Prussian government has been; guilty

of an act of grave discourtesy to the United
States, and while the utter insignificance of
the individual implicated in the difficulty,
and the meanness of the action itself, reader
the conduct of the Prussian ministry

■ vorthy only of contemptuous 6ilence upon
our part, it cannot be regarded other than as
a violation of that good faith and. that deco-
rous consideration which should exist be-
tween two great and friendly nations. Some
weeks ago Baron Kusserow, an attache of
the Prussian legation in Washington,
fought a duel with General Law-
rence. Baron Kusserow was a coward.
He proved it, first, by the act offighting a ri-

.diculously-harmless duel;,and.Bgcondly, by
shielding himself from punishment for violat-
ing the laws of the District behind the sacred-
ness of his person as an ambassador. The
police justicebeing powerless, Mr. Seward
took the matter in hand, and in a despatch to
Count Bismarck demanded the recall ofKus-
serow, and an expression of disapprobation

” irom his. government.; Kusserow has beep
recalled; that was an imperative necessity;
but instead ofhaving received censure,he has
been-accredited to the Court of St. James, to
a higher position than .he occupied here.

By this aet the Prussian Government does

three outrageous things. It gives its official
approval to that wicked and absurd duelling
code which the civilization and sense of the
nineteenth" centuryhas degraded to the level
of the prize ring; it6nubs Mr. Seward and the
great nation that he represents; and it as-,

sures its legates that any violation ofthe laws
ofa friendly nation upon their part will be
the signal for promotion andjreward.

What view the Prussian people choose to
hold regarding the duello,doesnot concern us.
The. magnificently insignificant little barons,
who are plenty there as plain eaquifes are
here, may pop at each other with pistols con-
tinuously, from one year’s end to another,
and we will regard the ridiculous spectacle
with composure, lamenting, perhaps, that
the greatest free nation in Europe should
have that much in common with barbarism.
The petty insult offered to our Government
is not worthy ofanother even of Mr. Seward’s
despatches. But it does affect us to know
precisely to what extent a fellow like this
Kusserow can come here and deliberately set
our laws at defiance. It is important that
We should understand whether an ambassa-
dor’s immunity, from arrest gives him the
privilege ofbecomings common outlaw. If
this carefully belligerent baron can fight a
duel, why may he not pick a pocket,
or bum a house? Either of these i 3
an outrage committed against law, and it
is by no means certain that the duel is not
the most grievous offence. Suppose Kus-
serow had been less frightened, and his
tremulous aim had directed a bullet to Law-
rence’s heart, would the assassin - have, been
thought worthy of reward from his Govern-
ment ? And that was his manifest intention.
His supposed object was to commit ahomi-
cide, unless,indeed,he understood before hand
that this duel was to be arranged upon
Artemas Ward’s plan for carrying bn the war,
without real balls. There.are good and suf-
ficient,lessons why as a general rule the per-
son of an ambassador should be sacred, but
it does 'seem just that unless foreign govern-
ments Will give good security that they will
not send to Us cut-throats, and thieves, a
clearly evident felony should be indictable
and the felon subjected to punishment

■ There have been instances in the history of
diplomatic circles at Washington, where the
members ofresident legations have been per-
sistently guilty of crimes, which,if committed
by other persons, would have consigned them
to the common jail. That we should have
to submit to this sort of thing iB almost un-
endurable, and it is only proper, in the ab-
sence ot any other remedy, that the offenders
should have their credentialsreturned to them
and be ordered to leave the country. Mr.
Seward’s action in the Kusserow case was
commendable, but if he had adopted this lat-
ter course, theresult would have been more
satisfactory.' When Sir John Crampton vio-
lated our enlistment laws, Mr. Marcy treated
him inprecisely this manner, and although
England bestowed fresh honors upon Grarnp-
ton, theexample was healthful and excellent.

I Bank being to some extent privileged in Eng-
land, Kusserow in his new position may

perhaps be able to exercise his warlike tastes;
but, if'we mistake not, he will find the
English government hardly less prompt to

vindicate its dignity in such a case than our
own.

THE RLSOCBCES OF PENNSItVA-

It was an eminently proper thing for the
Hoard ol Trade of Philadelphia to take the
delegates to the National Board of Trade
Convention upon a trip through the coal-
fields of the Lehigh,'Schuylkill and Luzerne re"
gion, through the iron minesofLebanon Yalley
and the slate,lime and other mineral products
of the valley of the Lehigh. Probably there
was not a gentleman who joined the excur-
sion who had not acquired some familiarity
with the statistics of the great.Pennsylva-
nia staples ; but the mind is very differently
impressed with a glance along long columns
of dry figures, which give the number of
tons of minerals mined,. and the
amounts shipped, and when it has
the same facts brought before the eyes in all
their reality. Thiß practical experience en-
ables men better to understand and grapple
with the subject, and this advantage was en-

joyedby the strangers from abroad, while
under the auspices of the Board of Trade of
Philadelphia, and there was not a gentleman
who was present upon the occasion, who will
not hesitate to use hiS influence in any mea-
sure, whether political or commercial,
that would tend to seal up in their native hills
the Bour’ceß of wealth, and of State and na-
tional prosperity,Which were placed there by
the hands of the Creator;

There was, also, a potent influence in
bringing men of enlarged views and cotp.pre-
hensive minds in close friendly contact with
the representative men of the coal and iron
interests, and enabling them to receive from
their own lips, facts and figures that alrnos t

startled the hearers by their vast magnitude,
but that raised no doubt or question when
the material evidences of their correctness
were cropping out from the earth in every
direction, filling great hives of industry with
busy workers and causing the scream of the
locomotive to wake constant echoesalong
the valleys and among the mountains of
the district. On Monday last, when Mr.
Coleman, one of the owners of the Cornwall
Iron Mine in Lebanon Valley, stated some
simple facts, every man who listened to him
became impressed with Borne new ideas con-
cerning the magnitude of the mining interests
of the State. This mine has been worked for

, more than a century, its present product
being at the rate of two hundred
thousand tons of ore a year. The
miners are cutting away ■ the hilb
for it is literally a mountain of iron like !
the celebrated Pilot Knob of Missouri, and
after these many years of toil, the surface app
pears to have been scarcely more than
scratched over. At the present rate of pro-
duction two centuries will elapse before the
mine is worked to the water level. Genera 1
Albright, of Mauch Chunk, also gave some
Startling figures in a speech which he made
at.Bethlehem, yesterday. England, he said,
produced more coal last year than has been
produced by all the mines in the State of
Pennsylvania since the discovery of anthra-
cite coal in the latter part of the last century.
The speaker had gpod reasons tor exclaiming:
What is to be the future ofPennsylvania, with
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the most widb-Bpread and the richest coal
fields in the world!

We have a grand old Commonwealth, that
contains underthe surface of itffroil sources of
material prosperity that are unquestioned and
unquestionable. These great resources have
been gradually developed, and our enterpris-
ing capitalists have gene steadily forward in

the important work in hand, in despite of
drawbacks and discouragements. The mining
interests of the State are now-on an assured
basis, and, we, repeat, it is an eminently,
proper thing to invite intelligent practical in-
spection of the vast mineral wealth of the
State and of the means and agencies that have
been applied for their development

ANOTHER INDIAN WAB.

At the rime of the negotiation of the treat-
ies with the warlike Indians last fell, and at
different periods since then, this journal has
declared its belief that the savages merely ac-
cepted the terms offered them because the
winter was approaching,when they could
not procure forage for their be-
cause it was necessary that they should se-
cure a fresh supply of ammnunition with
which' to obtain food, and begin the war
again in the spring. The foundation for

this belief was a reasonable one. The Indians
had been uniformly successful throughout
the campaign,if it may,so be called; they had
not been worsted ina single important engage-
ment, and the size and disposition of the
forces upon the plains had not been such as
to impress them with a very, fearful sense
of the power and dignity, or the mili-
tary skill of the government. The war had
been a profitable one to them, and the sub-
stantial inducements to effect a peace, held
out by the Commissioners, were not as great
as the booty that could be obtained from mur-
dering and robbing the whites; and avaricious
Indians are certain to prefer hostilities with
ample spoils, to peace with meagre annui-

From the reports received yesterday from
the plains, it seems very likely that our fears
will have a disastrous realization.’ Colonel
Leavenworth, well known as an intelligent,
honorable and-thoroughly reliable friend of
the Indians, and as an earnest advocate of a

strictly peaceful policy towards them, has
returned from a prolonged visit among the
Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Indians, with
the report that these and other tribes are
dangerously hostile to the whites. He says
that they have been false to all their treaty
obligations, and are daily committing depre-
dations upon the white settlers. He recom-
mends the withholding of- the annuities, and
the immediate institution of vigorous war
measures, and the transfer of the.lndian af-
fairs from the Indian bureau to the War De-
partment

If this statement is true, and there is no
reason to doubt it, the subject demands the
instant Consideration of Congress and the Ad-
ministration. Colonel Leavenworth’s high
character gives an importance to his views
and statements which they might not have
had coming from a less trustworthy source.
His latterrecommendation particularly is de-
serving of careful attention, for it .has been
made before by General Sherman and other
military men. The Indian affairs have
been conducted hitherto upon a peace basis,
and to the mismanagement of the bureau,and
the consequent frauds practiced upon the In-
dians, can be traced the present troubles.
Matters have become more and more compli-
cated each year, until at last it has become
clear that a warlike policy, under the direc-
tion of the War Department, is the only true

one. The savages have enjoyed immunity

so long that they have really become a for-
midable barrier to the western flow of
emigration. A decided cheek to the progress
of that civilization which is reclaiming the
wilderness, will prove more disastrous to the
Government than a severe and prolonged
war. But this latter is probably not neces-
sary. The campaign last year was a failure
because there were not troops enough, and
because it was miserably mismanaged, there
being no definite and decisive plan of opera- :
tions. If a systematized attack is made upon
the savages with a competent force under an
accomplished officer, they will feel the weight
of our power as they have never felt it be-
fore. The golden opportunity was lost last
winter, when they managed to protect them-
selves in their weak and defenceless condi-
tion,with treaties for the obligations ofwhich
they had .no respect.

The practice of supplying them with arms
and ammunition must positively be discon-
tinued. It is simply suicidal. The plea that
they must be supplied with powder that they
may secure game, should have no weight. If
they are to be dependent upon Government
bounty, it will be well to furnish them with
agricultural implements, and thus enable
them to eat their bread in the sweat of their
brows, after the civilized fashion. If they
will not work,'let them starve. They had
better commit suicide than kill us with our
own weapons. Whatever is done must be
done quickly. Delay only adds to the per-
plexities and difficulties of the situation, and
if a settlement of the matter is deferred
much longer, these Indian troubles will as-
sume a very important character as one of
the great questions of the day.

Thomas &. Sons’ Sales June 12th—
Furniture, 201 North Ninth street.

Jane 13th—Furniture, Northwest corner Marshall
and Girard avenue.

„June 16th—Stocks and Heal Estate at the Exchange.
June 17ih—Furniture, 108 North Nineteenth street.
June nth—Saddlery Hardware, 141 South Fodrth

street. .• .
,•.
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—■ CI'C.'IT* l!M .H AND HAINER BKOTUBItS'
Fiance,and MaaongHgrtg. CabinetOrgana,

No. 933 Chestnut streoLonly at
apl(>3m,rp

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments* and .other articles or

GiaEa, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, 6c. No heating re-
quired of the articlo tobe mended, or tho Cement, Al-
ways ready for use. Fqraale by

JOHN R. ©OWNING, Stationer.
(e7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JJENRY PUILUPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,
Jc3»ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP. RUILDEIC
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

MWABBURTON'S improved, ventilated
end easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-office. lelWyrp

V>ATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES, CONTAIN-
JT ing a variety of email tools, all fitting into one ban-
die. and a variety ofcheats of tools, for sale l/y TUUMaN,
Hi SHAW, No. 335 (Eightthirty-five)Market etreeti be-
low Ninth.

W~ IRE HANGING-BASKETS OP A VARIETY OF
path rms, and Hooke. Hrackets, Chain*, Kings. <S»c.,

for hangingthem on, foreale by TRUMAN & SUAW, No.
335 (Eight thirty-five)Market etreet; below Ninth.

HILADELPITIA. TIIUIISDXY,.
• OliOtßllfd.

(At Private Sale.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
F<or Investment.

ah that large Brick Building Bltuate on_
the-S. E. corner of Sixth and Market,
Btreets, covering'the -whole block from
Market to Minor Btreets, and well
known as the
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS”

is filled from top; to. bottom with tho
most complete stockof “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing," which will be disposed of at

,much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at. . ■

The styles also are superior.
Apply to the owners,

'yyANAMAKER gROWN,

656 Market Street, -

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos. 1 to 13 S. Sixth Street,

AndSixth arid Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, .

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bt>.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

A SONG OF THE TREE WORMs'
The worms have come to town,
And they gently dangle down

From the trees.
As they pendulously swing
Let us have a tittle aing,

If you please.

Our heart within us grieves
To see them eat the leaves,

Greedy brutes!
As they drop upon our nose,
And they crawl upon our olothes;

Our new suits!

How the idle little beasts
Seem to like their leafy feats!

And we hope
When they’ve eaten all they want,
Every tree and every plant, '

They will slope.

So we’ll let the worms alone,
And we'll go to the Brown Stone

Clothing Hall,
Where they fit, at moderate price,
With their clothes so cheap and nioe,

Good folks all!
Never mind the worms, gentlemen.

Keep out of their way, and they’ll let
you alone. Anyhow, there are no
worms on our pavement, and you can
come ur molested for your new suits of
Summer Clothes at the great Brown
Stone Hall of

RCCRHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

FBIIiADIXPHIAi

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
904 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
outkooob cannot bo excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work; and a perfect fit guaranteed in all

ap4 a tu th ttmrpfi

Gauffering scissors, with two and three
prongs; Ruffle, Cap, Flounce, Miss Cook’s, ana the

Troy pattern of Polishing-Irona, Hatters* Irons. railora’
Geese, and smooth Bod Irons, for sale by TRUMAN <L
SHAW, No. 105 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.
I QOQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPFS
JLOUO. Saloon, bv first-class Hair-Cuttera. Chil-
dren’s Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
place, £lt»3 G. C» KOrP.

RHiH, EAR,E . CONFECTIONS,

No. 1210 Marketstreetje4»2m4p

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATR.—FOE DRINKING
Itthe finest a udbeMfepHENFi WHEftIAS> ,

- , , Manufacturer,
Store. Vo. 1210 Marketstreet.je4-2m4p

FUGUET & BOMS* “MARIANA RITA” CIGARS.
I make a specialty of Belling these fine Cigars‘.a

moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low rates hy
the original package—a largo assortment tochoose from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers 'will find it'greatly to?hoir advantage to give mo a

L KETLBRi
Nos. 60 and 52 8. Fourth et-, above Chestnut

this advertisement for reference. myl4-lmrp§

1 HQO * LOOK l BEAD \\. REFLECT 1 11 'I.UOO* A magnificent assortment of,Wall Fapera Just
in for Bpriug aalea. Linen windowshades manufactured,
plain andgUL. .Country trade ravitcd, JOH.N»TON‘S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden at’, beL Eleventh.

Dranch—3o7 Federal Street, Camden, 1fl. •), aelAly 4p

CORSETS. CORBETB. MADAME A. BARATET
ImSTemovcd-ber■'well-known-corset- establishment:
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Kiev*
enth, below Chestnut,; Philadelphia; Attention ia

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for Bummer
Wear. ' . ' ms’2d 3/nrps

QHAMPAGNE!
Just received, a email Invoice of Bouche, FiJa ft.Co.’B

Green Beal Cliaiupo Bne. of a superior ■jgtffflr.TnYtw.:
jesrp 6t* No. 5 North Front Streßt.

moneyto any amount loaned upon
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING.&c.^ttt g & ca, s

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE. '
Cornerof Third and GaskiUetreeta,■ Below Lombard. _

N. 8,-'DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac.,

FOB BABB AT
BEMABKABfcY LOW PRICES. tnhSMmS

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are dow engagedin making up Ladies* Suitsto ordex
of Silks and other materials. ( ' - -

BLACK SILKS,
BILK POPLINS,

HONEY-COMB PONGEES,
TAKKO CLOVES,

POPLIN ALPACAS, V

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,
CHINA CLOTHS, and

OTHEB TEXTHBEB.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For T:

apSßtnthstfl .

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS.
Importer,

No. 36 Sooth Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Pique* A WcIU,
PUtd and Striped Nolnioofc*,
Hamburg Edging, and Inserting!,
Rcedle-verb Edging! and Inserting!.
Imitation and Beal Clony L&cci,
Imitation and Real Valenciennet Laws, .

Jaconet HuiUni,
Soft Cambrics,
Swiii SlniUni,
Prencb Hu*Uni, &c,, &c,

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Which be often to the trade at Importer’, prices thu
.aving Eet.ll Dealers the Jobber*, profit -

N. The .pedal attention ol Manufacturer. o
Children*. Clothing i> •elicited.

]«3B-tnth.

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Respectfully invito tlie attention of Families, Hooio-
kcej err, and the Proprietors of Hotels, Boarding Houses
and Restaurants, to their largo Stock of

3NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DEY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash atGreatly Reduced
Prices,

Ccmij rising all the varieties of stylo and width In ovo
description of

Linen SheetinKS*
Pillow-Case Linens.

Table Linens,
Table Cloths,
Table Napkins and Doylies,

Towels and Towelings,
Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Clo.ths,
Linen Furniture Covers,

, JaecjuardLinen do.,

Plano, Table and Mclodeon Covert.
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities,' In Colors,
Furniture Dimities,

Horseflies Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle Quilts,-

Korean Covers,
" Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels;

Together with a fine assortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods*
N. I?.—Being the oldest establishment for the special

BBle of White Goods, Linenß, Housekeeping and Furnish
tag Goods, wo can give to our patrons the advantage of a
long experience and-thorough acquaintance with this
special department of,theDEY GOODS BUSINESS, and
making all our purchases for CASH, secure to them the
lowest possible prices at which the same qualities are
sold, either in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Slreot,
pniIADELPHIA.

mviiß th stu lOtrp 1 '■ ' :

THIN GOODS. 1868. THIN GOODB.
3-4 and 8-4 Iron Blctli Henianl,
Figured Hernanl, ''
Figured and Itripe Grenadine** .
Elgured andSiripe Grenadine Bareges,
Figured and itripe Organdies,
Plain and Figured lawns, ,

"

Pequls, Percales, Jaconets, &c., &c,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
N05.405 and N. Second Atwol.

my33dt]vlrp . ■
WHITE MARSEILLES FOB LADIES'SUITd ANi>W Children’s Wear—3l%, 44; 60 and 60 center All
grades at low Pri«e»'CD^WßN STODDART &

450. 453 and 454 North, BecomAstreet._

TJLACK LACE BAQUES.-JCST DiRKGT

retaU at ; GEORGE^fe
je6-6t*rp

; '-'^iSSS^SMS^ 1

>**.•. ?-,/v_,,, '. . rj-j.i.

'K' /'-r'SO

REMOVAL.

The Bittiness and Publication Office

THE AGE
Has Been Removed

TO THE NEW

‘ AGE BUILDING,”

14 and 16 South) Seventh Street*

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
" { ; v'... ; . ~v.-- ■"'

101l til »til,

pvtkrtinmis.Aci

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY SCO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut B(reets.
foil Smi ■ ' .

CHILDBEN’B CUfTIIINti.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
A cplendid araortment In the latest I’aril and London

etjlea at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
No. 1024: Chestnut Street.

Bpy3ol2ts

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This le the onlyreally SAFE. BOILEII in the Market*
and can howbe itirnlfhed at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.
9 ‘

ForCirculars, Plan;, A'c., &c..

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

I’HIIABELHIIA.

CROUCH,FITZGERALD.
AND

T. STEWART BROWN,
15535 OHESTJSUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Ercrrarticle warranted “our own make,’* and to be 03
represented. jelo3airp>

WHITE, BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

Receiving and for sale by

THOMAS K. GrlLXi,
6 Strawberry Street.

JelpiOtrp}

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION C0.%,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
rHIUDELPHU.

Xho AnU-Incrnetator will remove scale frotn_iteam<-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less*
liable to explosion, and causing a gi eat eavidg of fueb

The instruments have been In successful usaduring tpa
Uettwo years in many of the large establishments In thlo-
clty, and from which the most flattering testiniotiialfl or
their ‘wonderful eavlng of fuel and labor have, been
recelvedo * ,, , .. .

Parties havingboilers would do well to call at tho office-
and examine testimonials, etc.

,
j ,

JOHN PAKEIRA, Presidents
EZRA LV&ER9, Secretaryand Treaiurer.
my 13 Smrp

'

__

‘OaEIANA RITA.” ; .

Our- Standard HaVana Clears under above biaud-MG’
«^gß*Bs&iS&

died, brand^n hope.
morerupldfj-andjnora fuUy ttan we um» * jj,.-Bcing-etrlcUy of high WHtto the prica

«fat«4Wr conktS. our
Inmortationafrom IlavMio. comprises eighteen.

than B j9l^L*JS2Slid.dealers keep them: for -- retail,’anj
v the brand, “MarianaRiia,”—anct
by *a>® * bears our trade markedlabeL ;

, \<\. \see that each pilEN pi/QUET# SOIjIS. lJ ,
.

w.oi imrr.t ' ■ No. assouth grout etfeet
mo .skOCEKS, UOTEIrKEEPEKB. FAMILXEB ANI.T^rnhSint—Tbo nndorslgned liaa, just recolTed a freitoi":.2?cSawbo,CftUfan3aapa Cfi&inpagno Wioe«,TonicinvaUd.Vcon.t.mtlyonband. mmm ~

'

220 Pear streH,
-■ ■ Below Thirdand Walnntrtreeta
WITHINDEIJBLKINK.'HMBEOIiffi]M lug,Braiding, BtamptaiSic.

Filbert street

INDIA1 NDIAKUBBEKMACHINE BELTING, STEAMPACE
GoSS'SeblvtS^d^uMeKjfM
HoterSc., at tbo Monufactu.vcr’s Headquarters.;i ■ j; GOODYEAR’S, ■ .--

.... 308 Chestnut street.,: :
South sladj

,

N. B.—We have how onhand a largetotofGentlemen's,
Ladies' and Misses' GumBoots. Also, every variety ana
tylo of Gnm Overcoat*.: .■ "

li'OH SALE.—TO MERCHANTS/-’ STOREKEEPERS,.! Hotels and dealors—2oo Cases Champagne and, Craft
Cider. 250 bbls. Champagne and ;,'v,

;.
‘ jaaorearstreiet.

SECOND MMv
' BY ;TEiiEQBAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY’ MABKET.

COTTON AND BREADSTUFFSf

■4 F B O M I o.

Lake Shore Railroad Directors Elected.

. By tho Atiautie CaWo.
LoimoN, Jane, 11,A. M.-Consols for money,

95@95%; for account, 95}6@95%. American se-
curities unchanged. v'

LivEKroon,' Jnnell, A. M.—Cotton quiet; the
tales are estimated at 8,000 bales.

BrCadstuffs quiet. Corn, 346. .'
London, June 11, P. M.—Consols unchanged.

* American securities flat and nominal.: Erie ILK.,
tl. ft Five-twenties. 72%@72%. .Illinois

Central, 100%.
Liverpool, June 11, P. M—Cotton is tending

downwards, but quotations unchanged. .
Provisions dull.' Pork, 81s. Cd. , Lard, (655.

Bacon, 465. Other articles unchanged. :

Brest, June 11.—Tho steamer Europa, from
New.York May 30th, arrived here to-day. :

From-Ohio,

Cleveland, June 11.—At the annual meeting
of the stockholders; of the Lake Shore Railroad,
yesterday, tho old board of directors were re-
elected, with the caceptlon of J. H. Wade, of
Cleveland, vice Gilbert, deceased. The officers ,
elected were as follows: A. Stone, Jr., President;
J. H. Deveraux; Vice President; George B. Ely,
Secretary and Treasurer, and EL Nottingham,
Superintendent. 6A 6eml-aunual dividend of 3%
per cent, was declared,

Weather .Report,
June 11.

8 A. it. ; Wind. Weather.
Port Hood W. - Clear.
Halifax, S. do.
Portland, S. do.
Boston, 8. E. Looks like rain.
New lork, N. E. Raining. 60
Wilmington,DeL,. R . do. 62
Washington, , N. E. do. 60
Richmond, N. E. do. 51
Oswego, 8. Clear. 56
Buffalo, E. do. 60
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. o0
Chicago, E. Clear. 6o
Louisville, : N. do. 60
Key West, do. .81
Havana,. Changeable. 82

Thermo-
meter.

68
' 72

03

state of the thermometer Tina day at
THE BULLETIN OFFICE. .

10 A. deg. 13 M.. ..53 deg. 3P. M .87 deg.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

Htoa NEW VOBKj

New York, June 11—The Jerome Park
Course opened yesterday with four races—for the
Fordham stakes, the Belmont stakes, the Hope-
ful stakes and a premium of $BOO. The first, a
handicap dash of one mile and a quarter, was
won by Stonewall Jackson> the second, for three
year olds. by-Gen. Duke; the third, for two year

- olds, by Bonnie Lass, and the fourth, by Gen.'
. McMahon. „

. ■At a meeting of tho Sixth Assembly Grant and
Colfax Campaign Club last evening, at No. 470
Grand street, resolutions were passed endorsing
the Republican candidates and andad-
dresses were delivered by E. 8, Taylor, Hon. E.
D. Culver and others'.

Thecrowd towelcome Col. Nagle,last evening,
filled the great hall of tho Cooper Institnte to Its
fullest extent Mayor Hoffman presided.
Speeches were made by Mayor Hoffman, Col.
Nagle and others.

Three men, painters, were precipitated from a
ladder scaffold in Front etreet,ncnr Fletcher, yes-
terday, a distance of thirty feet, to tho ground.
Two of them were Inßtantly killed and the third
wsa severely injured.

The Coal I'rado.
The Wilkcsbarre (Pa.) linaord ofihj; Times has

the following summaryof the present condition
of the coal trade :

“ The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
has been compelled to expend nst sums of
money on its railroads to replace its navigation
and to secure coal, creating a heavy indebted-
ness, the interest upon which must be met before
dividends can be expected on stock, and the de-
pressed condition of the..coal trade is not en-
couraging for high rates of toll and transporta-
tion. The natural growth of the trade must soon
overcome tho difficulty ofoverproduction, and
then fortunes will be made until new roads are
competed to again glut the market

“The Pine Ridge shaft has been passing coal
through the breakers, and maybo deemed in ope-
ration again. General Ely has purchased part of
Mr. Parrish’s interest. in this colliery,. and is
takiDg some part in its supervision.

“Mr. Swoyer thinks he has opened the mam-
moth vein of coal near his new slope east of the
plank road in Plains township. Wo have not
seen ltyct. . The 1Baltimore mine running east
from the foot oi the now slope towards Mr. Par-
sens' land on Laurel Run, divided, a middle slate
increasing from a few inches to many feet, seem-
ing to prove that the theory which we have
never fully believed—that tho ■ two veins
known as tho Wilcox mine, now the Union Com-
pany’s Mill Creek Mines, were the Baltimore, or
Mammoth seam, divided by from fourteen to six-
teen feet of slaterock. The slate has thinned out
in the Baltimore slope to a few inches again. At
least it is so reported,and leaves the question still
involved in doubt The Mineral Spring Coal
Company, which works the property of Parsons
andJEMek.haVe twoseams which maybe theMam-
motb and Wilcox, but this union of tho Balti-
more coal, if properly reported, approaching
the Mineral Spring, would throw doubt on tho
theory.” ■ .

THE COURTS.
Quarter- Sbssioxs—Judge Ludlow.—Prison

cases wereresumed this morning.
SamuelLeman was acquitted ol a charge of

assault and Battery, but the costs-were divided
between the defendant and the prosecutor. .

Robert Ambrose, Edward Doras,.Michaol John-
son and Edward Dougherty were charged with

at 2120 Market street, on the 20th of
May last. A number of watches, rings and
chains were -taken; Ambrose had be6n in the
employ of Mr. Martin, who was robbed. ■ .

The defendants were seen - together on the
night- that - Mr. Martin’s place was broken into,
and Ambrose was endeavoring to Bell a watch,;
and the other defendants were with him the Same
nlghWPougherty was seen inanotherplace with
four watches, of which one,was identlfledby Mr;
Martin; " Johnson was in his'company;-';"^--"

The case was on trial when our report closed.

ffllTAiyCIAIi and OOMMELBciAI..
i.ltloncyMarKe t>
ihla Stock JSxchahge, -
BOAEDfi, ,

Xlxe PUilttdolplili
. Bales at the Philadelp)

BEi'OIIE 1
8000 Bal Cen. RBds 041$ |

FIBST B
600 USS-205'62 reg ICB3$
600 do sS • 10S#

6000 CityOS new
. duehill 101’i

600 CltySsnew C(&p j IOIJ4
600Leh 6’B Gold In 04.

lOOOC&AVn 6y ’B3
20000 Penh H 2 me 8a" 98
4000 ’ do: 103
60 oh Fur&Mec Bk. 123,

BETWEEN
2000 CltyOs nowHc&p'lOl’i
1000 do due bill "'lOtJi4000 Penn E 2 me 6s c 08
1000 Pena E 1 mg 6a .103;
2000 Head Ca ’44 . 041(

•' BEOQNI>6000 US 6-208 ’65 'Jy cp: •
; : / ■ ita^jf

6000 Penn let mig 6b 103
1 2100 Sch Nnv 7 50 ct - -

.Boat'loon IS
2100 Leh 6s ’B4 ’ 83

•2 8h Union Canal 60% ‘
IT 8b Com & -AmK lal2T ~,
21 sh Penria R Its 62%
IS Bh Lit Sell R 42

20OBhNT& Middle 3.58
2QO shLh Nvstlc sGO 22
BoCrgU"' : :'dO’ '- 8301t82t%
100 Bh • do 21%
polish do e3own S 21%
100 eh do. fsOOwn 21% -

; isoautib. -

- 2 sh:Banl£'N'A.‘" 55‘252L-_:
180sh Lit Sch R a3O 41%

200 sh licad.R 'v. 4TSS
100 sh do 2dd&ln 4T%
.OBh.; :do'.l 4T.44 ,
BOARD. :.i -2r 1! : .!■ ■■66 Bh MOch Bk • 31%
86 eh JUiiehlll R ; . ' S 3 r
39 sh Pcnnu R Block 52%

250 Bh - ill) rents Us-;52%.
100.till do . . .02
100 Bh do bS 62%

pmeArELrui*. Tbawdsy. 3(melt-Themoney-market
contlnnesetsvirna the supply will continue • largeuntil
the ’preparation .for tho July statement bythehankr
makes itaoMeWhatclour again. Thorates fo: can loan,
range from*# to aper cent, according to ibe character of

1the eoUaterpU offered, and thebanka,are in need of good

comtnerclsl paper. Trade,which has been languid and
unsatisfactoryfor seme time pact haa been atilt farther
depressedied'ey by the rein.

The business at tho Btock Board 1today was light,but
prices were comparatively steady. Government Loans
were leas active, ahd State Loans were heavy. City
Loans of the newissuea made to come extent at 101%.
LehlghNavigation Gold Loan steadyathi,’

; Reading Rsdlroad was doll at 4&81@46.87. Camdenand
Amboy Railroad sold at 127; Pennsylvania Railroad at
62% <362%—n0 change: and Little SchuylkillRailroad at
43—a dccllno of 1; 67% was bid for SHnehUl Railroad; 33
for North Pennsylvania Railroad ;55MforLehigh Valley
Railroad; 26% for CatawlsaaRailroad, preferred; and 26%
forPhiladelphia and ErieRailroad. -

; Lehigh Navigation declined at the opening to 21%, but
closed at 21% bid.: Bchuylkill: Navigation ■ Preferred

at 20%, and Morris Canal Preferredat 73.
Bank Shares were firm and In better demand. ’

THIRD EDITION.
•> ' , . 2:30 O’Olbolsi

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM HARRISBURG.

STATE MEDICAL CONVENTION.

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

The State medical Society’sNineteenth
Animal Convention.

.SpecialOopateb to the Philadelphia Evehin* Bulletin.]
Habbisbcbg, June 11.—The State Medical So-

ciety mbtyesterday afternoon, and perfected an
organization.

At the meeting this morning Dr. Stiles, of Now
York, and Dr. Elmer, of New Jersey, were intro-
duced as corresponding delegates. .They spoke
eloquently, transmitting tie cordial and fraternal,
greetings oi their State Societies to the Pennsyl-
vania Society. - - • -

"Dr. Cohen, of Philadelphia, suggested that a
committee be appointed to memorialize the
Legislature to make an appropriation to bay the
expeneesof publishing transactions ; of’.the
Society.,., ... .V- v;; ,.V'\ r:'

After considerable discussion a Committee con-
sisting of Doctors Whitney, of Schuylkill;
Mayberry, of and Cohen, of Phila-
delphia, were appointed to consider the pro-
priety of obtaining a charter of Incorporation,
and report to the Society, it ; . .r,

Dr.Gurwen, Superintendentof the Harrisburg
Lunatic Asylum, offered a resolution appointing
a committee to urge upon' the Legislature
the ’ propriety 'of enacting a law., which
should so- determihethe’ relations of ■ the
insiAo as to protect, the medical profession
in giving certificates of Insanity, the insane;
from, improper ■ influences, and the community
generally from injustice, and- oppression. Ho
presented theresolutions of the Boston National
Convention, submitting a law to regulate the
admissions to asylums ofprivate individuals.

The resolution was passed, and Drs. Curwen,
(Harrisburg), King (Pittsburgh), Crawford (Ly-
coming), k Atlee (Lancaster), and Richard J.
Dnngllsen (Phila.), were appointed on the Com-
mittee.

Dr. Aflee, of Philadelphia, offered a resolution
interpreting the code of ethics to allow the ad-
mission of.female physicians.. ; .

Dr. Nebinger, of Philadelphia, spoke at great
length ogalnßt the resolution.

Dr. Corson, of Montgomery county, spoke in
favor of it.

Dr. Hetier, of Philadelphia, asked Dr. Atlee if
bewould also admit negroes. Dr. Atlee an-
swered; “Yes.” '

The discussion was,carried on till the adjourn-
mentof the morning session, at half-past twelve.

.Passenger Railroad 8bares were verydull,
Messrs. Oe Ilavcn aid Brother, No. 40 Sonth Third

street, make tho following quotations of the .rates 1, of ex-
chango to-dav. at IP. M.: United : Btatea Sixes. 1861.116%
1,6%; do. do, 1862,11213,112%; dado.; 1864,109%(3U0; do.
do. 1863, UOdhUMfr do.-do,; now, 112%@113%: do. do.;
1667, new, 112%<3113; Fives. Ten-forties, t05%@105%;
Beven-tliree-tena, June, 109%<3109%; July, 10914(3109%;
Matured Compounds, 1864.19>f; do, 1 do., August; 1866,18%
«18%;do.. September. 1885. 181818%: do. do., October,
1865. 17%<318; Gold. 189%<3140; Sliver. 133%<3154. ■ er-
■: Smith, Randolph <5; Co., Bankers, 16SouthTnirdstreet,
qnoto at 11 o'clock, as followa: .Gold. 140; United States 1Sixes. 1881. 116%@116%; United State* Flvo-twcntlea.
1862, 1864, 119%@110; do 1865.

; Fives. Ten-forties, 105%(3.103%;' Soven-thlrtles, second
series, 1C9%@109%; do. third series, IC?%@IM%. ' .jayKooko & Go., quote Government Securities, sc., to-
day,as follows: United States 6*4, 1881. 116%(3116%;old
Five-twenties. U1%@112%; new Blye-twenUes oT 18(4,
109%@110.%: ha; do. 1865, lll>@llO%: Five-twentloH of
July, 112%<3112%C do.l do- 1867. :112%<31U: Tcmfortles,7 310, June,109%<3109%: do.JulyJli9%@lo9%;

PhtlAdelphlAProdnce fliiwKet.
Thcebiixy, June 11.1868.-Tradela partially suspended

,by tho i nfavorabloweather, and Breadstuff* are heavy.There is no inquiry forFlour, exc»ptfor small lots for the
supply of the borne consumers, but we coutluue yester-
day’s quotations. Small; solosmoL, superfineat
S 7 76(38 60 per. Jiarrcl; Extras .at; 88 75(389 60; North-
western Kxtm Family at 89,75(3810-64;3(sJbarrets Penn-
sylvania and -Ohio do. do. at BU@s,l2: and fancy lots at;
higher quotations. The,ols but little Eye n,iir hero.and
It sells at 89 60. Iq Cora tSlcal no change and nothing

",*T hero 1*very little good Wheat hetio,.and other descrip-
tions arenot wanted. Balesof L3OO bushels Delaware Rod
at 92 75(32 80 per bushel. White ranges from 82 85 to S 3Rye is quiet at the lato decline-wlth further sales of Penn-
eylvonia, at 8185. _Coin la very quiet: amaU sMes
of Yellow at SI 18; 1,260 bushels Western High Mixed at
SI 16%. Oats are very dull, with sales. of

..Western. irt87(Sc.; PctiDßylyaii/a at IXXssSSc.* .and Southern at 9o@
QCCt

In coffee, imgftr. molaa«eß and provisions tho transac-
tions are light, without change in prices.

Tbeßew Torb money marttett
[From the New York Herald of To-darJ

Joe 10.—The gold market wu firm and moderately
active to-day, but the fluctuations were limited to one-
eighth per cent—namely, from 139% to 139%—andtbe
dosing quotation was 139%. Therewas « brisk borrowing
demand for coin, and loans were made 2 to 5 per cent per
annum and 1-64per diem for borrowing. The gross clear-
ings amounted to $34,757,000, tko gold balances to $1,484,
6781 and the currency balances to$2 278,015.,..The €nnard
rtcamcr lookduttabout'Uireeriuartow of a millionIn specie.
The coin disbursements of the enb-Treaeury in payment
of interest on the public debtwere $68,000 and the con-
versions of seren-thirty notes into five-twenty bond* ag-
gregated 81.198,550. _ Despatches were received from
Washington to the effect that the President had offered
the Becretars ship of the Treasury to 2£r. VV. 'B. Groea*
beck, of Cincinnati, and that there 13a probability of the
latter accepting the appointment. The report,
howeaer, excited little comment, and, it was
without any perceptible effect : either In the
GoldRoom or on the street Senator Sherman, from the
SenateCommittee on*. Finance yesterday reported, with
amendments, the bill in relation to a uniform gold and
silver coinage among all nations, and In so doinghe re-
commended its postponement till next session. The bul
fixes the weightof tho five dollarpiece at 124 9-20 grains,
troy w ehht.lwhlch ia at thb rale of $6.20 to the French
kilogram! and olber coins in ther same proportion. The
weight of the ,silver half-dollar is fixed .at 170
grains and other silver coins in proportion, but JUo*coin-
age of one dollar, five cent and three cent pieces is to be
discontinued. Foreign coins issued in conformity with
thi* standard are tobe a legal tender, like ourown coins,
wbidtuinlikc manner, are to bo treated as such by all
the nations that conform to the new system. Should the
bill become a law as it stands its provisions would take
effect from the Ist of Januarynext It is not expedient,

-however, for thia country, under existing circum*
tancer, to take hasty actios in this matter. While wo are
ina state of suspension we have little or nothing to gain
by the proposedchange,although the principle upon which
it is based is a good one. If the re-coinage exerted any

material influence in this country[while the. .Legal Ten-
der act remained in force it would probably be toatlnm-

. late the export of our coin, and this ehouid bo discour-
aged until we are in a position to profit by the return
flow el coin from Europe, which we. are not at
preset t. except to the limited extent'covered by our

' foreign exchanges, in Europe, however, the work ofami-
-1 verbalizing the coinage may be prosecuted In the interval
with edvautage to the world, and with theresumption of
spe-ctepayments in the-United States there should be
notblngto prevent our joininga movement, which is de-
cidedly one ofprogress, destined to be of great and per*

maneut benefit to all the countries concerned as well as
to civilization itself.

.
,Money continues In superabundant supply, and loans

aiemadeto the principal dealers in government securi-
ties aDd other fitet class firms at threeper cent, while the
general rate on mixed collaterals Isfour per cent Thcdul-
nej-s of trade U reflected to errne extent in tho small
am c.unt of mercantile paper which Is being made,nnd the
bett grade Is ip demand at from five to five and a ban per
cent. '! lie dimmhhtdactivity In gove-nment securities

and the modeJ ate requirements of tho Stock Ex-
’ cfcftngeleave ihe banka with a largo unemployed sur-

plus, which they will probably be driven to use in tho
purchase of Faired States bonds for the sake of making
lutc-nrst. This plethora of loanable funds has not yet in-
due* d the ontride public to become a buyer of railway
shares, but the bull cliques show considerable boldness in
their operation?, and a courage tv* might say worthy of
a bettef cause than that of trying toentrap outsiders for
the puvpw 1© of unloading upon them at prices far above
the range of real values.

[From tho Nowkork World of to-dav.l
Jink lit.-The Committeeof Ways and Means in the

Revenue bills which they are about to report, have it in
their power to initiate an important reformby taking off
the tax on sales of Governmentbonds. Tho Improvement
which ir taking place in Government credit in view of
the rloring up of all the Government loans by the con-
version t>l seven-thirties ought to bo assisted fn all pos-
sibUv wavs by the action of Congress. Tho Govern-
ment bond market can be best assisted by that
legislation which the French merchant* demanded
from their Btaleemao, Colbert, "Lai&icz J'aire"—

let uh alone. Tho dealings ia Governments are dono
largely for a commission of ; 3li£ cents per lt09:
therefore a tax of 10 centsper 1,000, equal to one-third of
all the profit made b> the de&lem and hi okcr-*. which tho
urestnt law imposes is out of proportion, and acts as a
hairier tomany dealings which would otherWiao take
place, if the Government ■ bond business were leften-
tiitly free of tax on sales, this action would without
doubtcreate more extended dealings, which would tend
to advance their price and thereby benefit the cre-
dit of the Government. .

,

- • ~ , '•
The Governmentbond market wae foveriah in tho early

part oi the day, owing to considerable hammering with
small lots by parties whowant to load up present quota,
tioue in anticipation of much higher pricesafter the dis-
bursements of the Julydividends, amounting in the ag-
gregate to about s7o*o 0,000. Thebulk of this vast sum
will bo placed, without doubt, in Government bonds,
because only a small portion ,is due to Europe. The
extraordinary Towvratca for money, the dullness of
trade, and tho stagnation of Wall street - specula-
tion?, coupled with tho want of confidence among
money lender?, all tend to force tho surplus money of the
country into Government bonds, as their safest and mn«t
profitable renteg place. A Government bond ia the only
security that can bo taken intj a broker’s office, and cosh
received therefor on demand at the market quotation.
They are the nearest to money of any security, and thoy
pay a higher rate Of interest with more certainty than
anything else in this market, for the very coupons can be
sold for cash beforematurity. The extraordinary inflow
of capital into Government bonds at the present
time, when - confidence is unsettled, borrowers scru-
tinized, and collaterals scanned, is therefore not
only hota uingualr, hut on-tho contrary-a-very natural
proceeding. The demand for.Governments at private
efclo and over the countere of the dealers continue en a.
Ecale of magnitude .which they find it difficult to supply
withoutadvancing prices unduly. All tho dealers are
trying do>>n prices, and are buying all the round

> Assistant Treasury is aboutS 8 000,OQp ‘behindhand
. In its 'deliveries of 1867"bonds on occount ef the seven,

thirty notes converted before Juno 1, nna no deliveries
are probable before two weeks hence.' . This accounts, for
the scarcity and borrowing demandfoe thO'lB67. bonds:) :.

Thenjoney.pjarketis without change: e*ay at 3 per
cent to.tbe 1Governmentbond dealers;at3to.4 per cent,
onstock collaterals. Prime paper is scarce .aud wanted
at 6to 6 per cent; ~, .

*

,Theforeign exchange market is quiet, as usual after tho
dosing of the packet, but tho market is weak on the

; basis of .11026 to 110%for prime- hankers* sixty day eter-

market eoiitlnnesfirm, opening and closing at
139% at BP. M., with sales in the interim at 139%. tfoans
w*-remade af3.l 64.3%, 5 and 2 per cent. Tor borrowing..
A fter the Board adjourned the, quotations were strong at

: • 139%t0139%. \ • y- , .

TLta Conares*—second Session.
Washington, June 11.

Sena-Te.—Mr: Cattell (N. J.) presented the re-
solution of the National Board of Trade, passed
stpta recent session in Philadelphia, June Glh,
in favor of the passage of the House bill to fa-
cilitate the import trade of the United States.
Referred to the Commlttee.on Fmance.-

Mr.. Yates, from the Committee on Territories,
reported a biff to admit Colorado.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the joint resolu-
tion granting permission to officers and soldiers
to wear the badge of the corps inwhich they
served during the rebellion, which was passed-

Reported ?or Kradnf^lnllotln.
RIO DE JANEIRO—Brig Inaolanercn, Nielson—42oo

bags coffee 8 & VfoUb. .
MAltINK BUJjJLETLhi.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Juse 1L

WEce MarineBulletin en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. • _

Brie Insulaucren (Swe). Nicclfon.31 dayfl from Rio do
Janeiro, with coflee to 8 dcW WeUh.

Bchr CHI,orke. Huntiev, Gloucester.
Schr Id L Meredith. Walker. Providence.
Bchr S CWattton. Adam.. Nantucket

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb. Baltimore. R Foetar.l
Uric Annie. Smith. Stettin. EA Bondor & Co. .
Bchr Read RRNo 43, Powcl), Washington. Scott, Walter

SchrSi L Meredith, Walker, Hiugham, Bords, Keller fc
Wattron, Adams, Nantucket, Castner, Stick-

nev & Wellington. ■ ' ■ ■Scbr G H Locke, Huntley, Dorchester, Hammett & Nielh
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES, Dkl., Juno 9—B PM,
Brig IneuUnereru from Rio do Jaueiro, and schooner

Ontario from Zaza, left tho Breakwater thin morning for
Philadelphia.

The following vessels from Philadelphiaare at anchor
in the Roadetesd;jschrs Eliza nud Rebecca, for Salem;
Anna Barton, doj Amos Edwards, 8 S Bickinore, Jease
Williams and A D Hart, for Boston; Ocean Wave, for
Pawtucket; H Prescott, for Welltieet; W O Wells, for
Greenpoit: Transit, for Providence; Hrzelton, for Taun*

E L Morris, for Chincoteague; Riddle.for do; Josiah
Whitehouse, for.Portsmouth; also schre E H Clark, from
Pbincoteague for Now’Vork, and Barbara, from \ irginia
for do- yours, Ac. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wyoming, Julius, Jr, soiled from Liverpool 29th
lit.' for this port.
Ship Realm, Bussell, Bailed from Liverpool [3oth ult. for

this port. ,
Grey Eagle, Chesbrongh, from Baltimore for. Rio

Janeiro, was spoken Ist.ult. 1at.19.47, lon 38 89.
BHip Philadelphia* Poole (or Shehan), from Liverpool

for New York, w-as.off the Skerries 1 AM 27th u!t.
Steamer Juniata, Hoxie, from NewOrleans, at Havana

6th Inafc.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, hence at Richmond Bth inst
Bark Maria, Bala, hence at Copenhagen 36th ult.
Bark Harriet, Hoyer, cleared at New Vorfc yesterday

for Ban FrancißCO. ,
„

Bark D Pennell, Pennell, sailed from Caibanen*23dult.
forthieport

_

' ‘ \
A

Bark Moss Glen (Br), Cutten, hence at Matanraa 3d
instant ♦ „

.
,

Bark Bremerin (NG),JacheuB, 41 days from Rio Janeiro,
with'coffee;*at New York yesterday. .

Brigs Lilia, Day; W H Bickmore, Bickraore, and A L
Palmer(Br). Kaye, hence at Matanzae-Sdinst

Brig Favour(Nor), Rafn, hence for Cronst*dt, in Elsi-
nore Sound23dnit. * > .••••.;•

, v; • '
Brig Harry Virden, Collins, at C&ibarien 23d ult. from

Cardenas..
_Brig Sinaloa, Steel, lidrice at Casbarieh22dnit.

BrigJ Bickmore, Graffan, sailed from Cardenas 29th
ult. for a port north of .Hatteraa.

Brig C M Goodrich; Look, hence at Cardonas 3d inst
Brig Ruth H Baker, Kbight at CardenasSlat,ult. from

Havana, and sailed 2d inst for Sierra Moreno,
Brig John Pierce Bliss,. sailed from ; Cardenas 2d inst

f°SchrB Shiloh;Huhb Clark; Yankeo Blade,
Wood, and Adolpb llugel, Robinson, hence at Matanzas

Sehr'AbbieDnbn,Fountain, hence atMatanzas 4th inst
SchrW B Thomas, Winamore, sailed from Matanzas

4th inet. for Delaware 1 •
SchrElmaM Wright, Freeman,'sailed from Cardenas

£9tbult fora port north of HatteraA
Schi liUa Matthews,HcElwee; hence at CaibarienBth

:ulfIt. ' • •.
SchrMary E Van Cleaf, Cobb,, hence at Caibarien 14th

at .•» ' • ■SclirB FLowell, Leavitt,hence at Cardenas 2d instant,
ind eailedSdfor SierraMorena.

.

SchrEthan Allen, Blake, sailedfrom Cardenas30th ult
forthisrort

fSchra Vapor, Johnson; Maggie. Cummings, Morris;
Ameiican Eagle, Shaw, and GeorgeR Conover, Robinson,
hence at Providence 9tb latter .forPawtucket. '

ScbrsA Fbaro,Bbourds, and RH Wilson, Harris, sailed
from Providence 9th inst: for this port

;Schr. R GK'Weldon, of’Philadelphia; before reported
ashore near Wellfleet has .beengot off without dama e.

Schr Joseph Hay, Hathaway,, honce at Fall River 9th
instant -'ii -

Schr Fftirwlnd. Smith, sailed from Pawtucket 9th Inst,
for this port or Ellsworth.-

Schr Elouiae, Nutter, hence at Portland Sth'insb
Bcbr Sarah,/.Cobb,for this port, returned to New. Be-

dford 9th inst;: : "/•
;:'v•" ■Schr GenGrrnt, Colburn;cleared at'Bichmdnd 9th inst

for Janießriver. toload lutnbor for this port. V ;

: Thel,atest ((noniiioiisttom NewiforkV
•' i .‘[ByTelegraph] ■"New Yoiuc, : Jnnb Tltb.'—Stocks strong, CMeago and

Rock-Island, 103%: Reading. Wit'. CautohComuany,' 49;
. Erie,: 70; Cleveland and.,I Toledo, .108%: Cleveland- and

Pittsburgh. 87; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,.llUf;
Michigan Central. 119: ' Michigan Southern; 89%; Now

( York Central. 134%; Illinois Central, 158; Cumberland
: Preferred. 134: Virginia Sixes, 65%-. Missouri Sixes, 03%;

Five-twenties, 1862, 113!;; ; ditto., 18M, 109%; ditto, 1865,
llOli; now Issue, U2%; Ton-forties, I0o%; Seventhirties,
109%; gold, 139%; money,4percent.;exchange,llo%. -•

Markets -'by-. Telegraph,
New Yoke, June 11,—Cotton dull at,29%g(30. Floor dull

and declined 6«MOc.: sales of 5,000 barrels; stateiand Wes.
tern. $7 45@510; Ohio, SB-35@518; Southern, $9 4o@8I5;
California,Wo 75@813 - Wheat dull. Cornsteady: sales.
88,000 hush; $1 09%. Oats dull. Beef .quiet; - Pork dull
at $5B 00. Lard dull at!7@lB. Whisky uui?t. '

_ >
, Baltimore, Juno11—Cotton dull;middlings, 8a Flour

- oulet and*elow-bf- safe
dull; Maryland, $2 60@2 80. > Com dull; White, $112;
Yellow. ffil'l2@®l 14- Oatsfirm jMaryland and Pennsyl-
vania, 90@08; Western, 00@93. Bye dull; $1 73.; Provl:
oionß firmer and nnchangodT 1
1M THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TUB' CITY'l and County of Pbtladclphia-Estate Of REBECCA.
PHILLIPS, deceased..-The Auditor, appointed- by the
Court toaudit, settle and-adiust tile account of JOHN S.
and ELIZABETH PHILLIPS, Executors of .REBECCA
TIULLIPS. deceased, »nd to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will moot the,
nartira interested, for the purpose of Ms app'lntmant, on

JunemK 1863,atUo’clock, A. M., at-the,
oflictof BIMON 503
tub city, ol Phil adciphla. jc3fw.f,m,at{ ;

XTEW TURKEYPRUNES LANBINQ AND FOR SALEIN by J. B BUSHIER & CO.. 108-South Delaware avenno

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
!'
""

; MANUFACTCiKY. :' •
%

•
order* foe the*e celebrated Shirt* mpplled, promptly

, brief notice*-:. > j .

gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
™f— • Of late irtylei Intall variety. * •

WINCHESTER & CO.,
roe CHESTNUT.■ . 168-m.w.t.tt "V' i-/ ■■■' ■ _

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-60 CASES IN TIN
A cMinisters and fancy boxes, Imported nba forrate by
.70S. B. BUHSIER acb.. 108 SonthDelaware avannn
mURKEV FIGS.-26, CASES' NEW CROP, VARIOUS
A. grades, landtne end for sals' by JOS. B. h
CO.. 708 BootEpaUware ayenns. .. : ; ■
•\TORTON'B,PINE APPEE CHEEBE.-10U BOXES ON.XN Conrfunment., Landing and- for pale by JOS.- 8.-
BUSSIKR & CO.,’Agents for Norton & Elinor, 108 Booth

1 •

_ •
*

BY TELEGftAPH.

From AVaslilngrton.

Obituary*

CEtY BULLETIN.

THE DAILY

FOURTH EDITION.
3:10 O’Olook.

WASHINGTON.

THE SALE OF IROST OLADS,

Investigating the Facts.

fromthe WEST.

A Disaffection, Amongst' the Kiowas

THREATB AGAINST THE WHITES

The Snle'oflron-Clndß tothe Peruvian
' Government,

[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,!
Washington, June 11.—'The House Committee

on Retrenchment have been investigating the
facts inregard to the sale of the two Ironclads to
the Peruvian Government by the firm of Swift &

Co.; of, Cincinnati,' and will report the result of
such investigation to the House to-day or to-
morrow. '' ' I - - '*

: It 'appears that these two, iron-clads were:
originally built by Swift & Co., for the Govern
inent, •at $600,000 each. Some time ago, Con 1;’

gress authorized theSecretary of- the Navy to
sell' certain lrou-clads, and included these two.
The Naval Commission appraised these yssaels at
$755,000 for.both. They were advertised by
the Department ;as for sale, and a number of
bids were received,' ranging from $600,000 to
$1,200,000.’ Alex. Bwilt Co., builders, bid
$BOl,OOO, or nearly $400,000 less than they for-
merly received for the same vessels. When the
bids were opened the Secretary of the Navy
decided that all but the one from
Swift & Co. were not mode by responsible
parties, and rejected them.At this time, how-
ever, the vessel was not awarded to Swift & Co.,
but soon thereafter the latter withdrew their
bid, and substitutedanother, at tho appraised
value, or$46,000 less than their first bid. The
Secretary of the,Navy accepted.this; bid, and; the
vessels were transferred to; thorn. No sooner,
however, had they possession, than both vessels
were sold to the Peruvian Government at $2,-
000,000, two-lhlrds of thls amOunt being pald in

advance.
The vessels were sent; to New Orleans,prepara-

tory to going out on the high seas, but before
sailing, the fact coming to theknowledge of per-
sons here that they had been sold to a govern-
ment at war with another power, friendly
to the United States, a resolution
passed the House; authorizing the Committed on
Retrenchment to . investigate the transaction.
The Committee, learning that the vessels were to
leave New Orleans ostensibly for the purpose of
making a trial trip, but with the real design to
get away, they required the Secretary of the Navy
to order their detention at New Orleans until the
Committee could learn all the facts, and this was
done.

It is understood that the forthcoming report
will censure, severely, lho Secretary of the Navy
for permitting Swift & Co. to withdraw their
first bid, and to substitute another, and, also, for
disposing of the vessels at a pricefar below their
real value. .

Washington, June 11.—Aletter has been re-
ceived at the Indian Officefrom one of its agents,
dated Fort Cobb,Leased District,lndian Territory,
May 15th, in which he reports that the Wild In-
dians, particularly the Kiowas, seem veiy much
dissatisfied with the location of their
agency, and have made various threats
against- the white people, and one of their
principal chiefs, Kicking Bird, who seems
friendly disposed, told the whites in the locality
of Fort Cobb that they ’had better not remain
there until the next moon ; that they were going
to the North Canadian to have their annual
medicine dance, and after thatwas oyer he feared
he would not be able to control his young men.
Before leaving they ■ levied contributions ou
various parties, and were altogether very over-
iEaring and Insolent.

Agent Leavenworth has no influence with them
farther than his presents go. He has not now
nor can he stop his .Indians from raiding on
Texas. The writer of this report heard of a
party of Cnmanches who are on their way
frOm Texas now, who had been attacked by
soldiers and two or three wounded, and also of
another band who are about starting from their
onmp atFort Cobb to Texas. Their agent has

no power to prevent them from going, and it was'
thought that nothing but foice would prevent
them. He thinks the whites in that section are
all at their mercy, and unless a military post is
established there very soon they will have to
leave. . . ■

Ne*t Tonic, JunO 11.—Don Antonio Jose Do
Irisarri, Minister Plenipotentiary of Guatemala
and San Salvador, died at his residence, No. 80
State street, inBrooklyn, yesterday.

XLth Congrcss-Sccond Session*
[Senate—Continued from ThirdEdition.]

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) called up the bill for
the relief 1 of certain naval contractors. The
question,was on Mr, HoweV amendment de-
claring the amounts awarded to be in full dis-
charge of allclaims of Such contractors arising
oht of the matter in question.

After discussion the amendment was rejected.
Theamendment of .Mr. Hendricks, making the

amounts in,full discharge ofall claims on account
of the ves6sfi;;upbh . which .the auditing board
madeallowances >n their report, under the act of
March 2d, 1867, was'adopted, and the billpassed.

> Mr. Sumner moved to reconsider .the.vote on
thepassage of the bill', to admit the rebel. States,
for the purpose of .allowing Mr, Yates to address
the Senate. > f , . . •

The motion vfas agreed to and Mr.-Yates took
the floor.

Flag-Raising and . Grand Mass-Meeting
Postponed.—t-Xhe Republicans of the Twenty-
sixth Word have postponed their flag-raising and
grand mass-meeting until Monday evening, Juno
liitb. : ■ ■ .

BAILEY & CO.,
819 OHESTKUT STREET,

Havo jmtfinisheda largo variety of

SILYER ARTICLES,
-** ' Especially suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS'
> All of entitcly new and beautiful deel£an»

v '.ft'"' ;•

819 CHESTNUT STREET*
reaa-wfmrptf , ■-■■■

1TALL&N VERMICELLI-100 diJ. white, imported and for aaie by Jo3* B» BLoalfcAn,«
COii 108BoninEtelaware ayenue.. .

FIFTH EDITION
v 4:00 O’Olcnohc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
THE LATE ASSASSINATION.

LATEST FJJOM WASHINGTON,

RECONSTRUCTION

THE CONTUMACIOUS WOOLLEY
r ' Brtbo Atlantic cable.

Loudon, June 11.—The following particulars
-of the assassination of Prince Michael of Servla,
which.occurred at Belgrade yestorday, have been
received by telegraph from that city to-day. The
prince, while walking leisurely ‘ through one, of
the public parks about SP. M., was suddenly at-
tacked by threepssasslns who were armed with
revolvers. The' Prince rwds 'accompanied by his
cousin 'and; a daughter of the; latter, together
with bisusual attendants. • .
. - The assassins directed their fire promiscuously
at thoRoyal party. At the tlrst shot, the Prince
fell and expired immediately. His cousin was
also hit and'died in a.few minutes. The lady
received a severe flesh wound, but isnot danger-
ously wounded., One or two valets wero also
slightly hurt The assassins were recognized as
threebrothers. One of themwas promptly cap-

: tured, ■ while hurrying. from the scene > .of the
tragedy, and it is thought the others will not be
able to escape the vigorous measures taken, by
the authorities ior their capture. This assassina-
tion has produced the most intense excitement
and sorrow throughout the country.

ISeconstrnctlon In ttxe House.
Special Despatch' to the PhiladelphiaEvening lßolettn.l

. Washington, June .11.—The House thus far
has done nothing important. ' There Is great op-
position In the House to agreeing to the Senate
amendments to the. Bcconstrnctlon bill, espe-
cially as it Includes FlprldawitMulta provisions.

■ JThe Reconstruction Committee are almost
unanimous in opposing the admission of'
this State with its present constitution.

The principal objection to It seems to be that
power is given the Governor to appoint judges
-of -the courts in the State,., instead.of .allowing''
the people toelect one. • •

There willbe a very bitter fight over the bill in
the House, and its defeat,unless Florida Is strick-
en out, is not improbable. ■ #

.

The Omnibus KeconstrucUon BUI.
[Special Despatchto thePhiladelphia Evening BoOetln.l

Washington, Juno 11.—Mr. Sumner made a
motion to reconsider the vote by, which the
Omnibus Reconstruction bill was passed last
night, and Senator Yates Is making a powerful
speech onReconstruotion, amid tho close atten-
tion of the Senate.

From Washington.

Washington, June 11th.—The liflpeachment
Committee were engaged in examining Woolley
this afternoon. Messrs. Brooks and Butler were
to-day examined by the Special Committee here-
tofore appointed to inquire- Into Mr. Brooke’s
charges against Butler,' relative to certain gold
transactions. -

Belief of Iron Clad Contractors.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 11th.—The Senate to-day
passed the billfor the' relief of certain Iron clad
contractors.

Marine Intelligence.
Father Point, L. C., Jane 11.—Arrived—

Steamship Belgian, from Liverpool, with 759
passengers.

From Boston.
Boston. June 11.—David Campbell, a well-

known citizen of Charlestown, aged G 3; years,
committed suicideby hanging, this morning.

XLtb ConKrosMSetond Session.
tS»jiAiE—Continued from tho Fourth Edition.]

After speaking generally of the views ex-
pressed by various Senators in recent debates
on the subject,' Mr. Yates asserted that' every
man who has voted for'the imposition’ of con-
ditions upon Alabama and Colorado, In regard to
the right of*suffrage, has committed himself to
the doctrine that'Congress has theright to con-
trol that question in all the States. Touching
upon tho Missouri Compromise, the high
encomiums passed upon 'it by Clay and
Douglass, and its beneficial effects on the five
Btates :erccted in the Northwestern territory he
passed upon the powers given to (tongress by
the Constitution to decide upon tho republican
form of a Stato government, and all tho powers
necessary to carry out the’powers delegated.; Ho
angued that Congress has supreme power oyer
the question of suff rage in the States, ' and
eJaimed that this ft tho only doctrine by which
they could, make equal rights all over theUnion
and remove the question oiit; of the arena of.

politics. He declared himself a follower of no
man, but paid a high tribute to Mr. Sumner,
whose statesmanship, he asserted, has been vindi-
cated alter, the lapse of a quarter of a century,
and will be further vindicated hereafter.

After the closing of Mr. Yates’s remarks, Mr.
Sumner withdrew the motion to reconsider, and
the bill to continue the Freedmen’s Bureau was
taken up, Mr. Hendricks speaking in opposition

Mr. Marshall sent to the Clerk’s desk
and bad read a letter from Mr. Merrick, counsel
for Mr: Woolley, the recusant witness, referring
to a statement made the othor day by Mr. Butler,
to the effect that he (Butler) was in possossion of
telegram after telegram,' passing between
Messrs. Merrick, Woolley and’ W.: W, Warden,
the President's Bhortrandu-writer.' "

Mr. Merriek denies, .in positive terms, that any
such telegraphiccorrespondence had takon place,

The Speaker proceeded, Us the . business of the
morning hour, to Call ft)r reports from the Com-
mittee on the District of Columbia.

KEEP A STOCK OFDRY GOODS. ADAPTED TO THE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OF8H AWLS. ’
DACEFOINTB; WBOI.ESALE AND RETAIL,

: WHITE GOOD 3 IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADEB, ' ,
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.

HO^RY.GIOV^.
To Arcliltoctn aud Builders.

' Hyatt’s Patent Lead, Band, and Cement Sidewalk.
•Eights. -Vault lights. Floor and.Boot.Lights, .made by

• ’ .■>: , , , Tlsd lIIdRO Avenue.
u Bole Agents lor Philadelphia.

' apB w fm3mn>B ■’ .’■■■> - wny-? r-u ■
BOND’S BOSTON BISCUIT.-BOND'SBOSTON BUT-

ter andMilk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer Norman,
andfor ealo by JOS. B. BOSSIER* CO., Agentsfor Bond.
108 Sonth.T3eUwaire>vflnue.-~. _.j _

ROIiDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OFTHI3
liextract will makeapint of excellent Beef Tea m a
(ow miuutea. Always on hand aud for ealo by Jystutra
R. BVBBIER & ,CO.y lOaSoatb paUwaro avenuo.<
\JEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-1MJN quality. landing,and forsaioby JOS. B. BUSSiiuiy«
CO«i08 South Delaware avenue.: '.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LAGE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS. ‘ •

Terries, Plain Colors and StripeiJ

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
l SOME VERY ELEGANT. **3

MOSQUITO NETS,

ADLAEGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE;

TARLATANS,I

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTUKEB. ‘

WINDOW3SHADES
OF ALL COLORB.

W A LE A VEN’S
MASONIO HAIslLj

So. 719 OHESTEOT STREET.
i»oi,iticai, Noricta.

•fOp- CORRESPONDENCE IN RELATION TO THE
*** DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP- .

. Piin-ADELPiiiA, Jane Bth, 1868.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, Ena :

„-Dnin Sir:—IThe undersigned, members of tho Bar,
respectfully request you to permit the use of yournamo In
the nomination by the. Democratic Convention of & .
candidate for the onlco of,District Attorney..
G. M. Wharton, : A. V. Parsons,
James'Pago, < 1 Edward (Halstead. .
Wm. A.Porter, • .. John’C. Bullitt, ■6.0, W. Biddle, Theo: Cuyler,
Jaeics E. Gowcn, a- \V._H. Drayton,
End. C. Brightly, P.McCaU.
E InserEoll, - SamnolHood.

loss Snowdon,. .Tames Campbell,
Franklin B. Gowon, ' Geo. tv. Wollaston,■ Johnß. Gest, John P. Montgomery,
Arthur M. Burton,- -r r Hobert P. Kane,
Samuel Dickson, • - Wm. Duane,

......

Wm. Ernst, Vim. A.Leech,
David Webster, C. Ingersoll;
Harlan Ingram, . Robert M. Logan, ,
-John M. Thomas, ■ ' C. M.Husbands,
John 8. Powell, Ortuton Core,
Wm. F. Johnson, James Parsons,,
.T. K. Folwell, Geo. Sergeant,!
Z. Pouison Dobson, SamnolRobb,
Frederick Heyer, .John Samuel,
Henry J McCarthy, B. W. Laey,
E. O. Mitchell. - Octavius A. Law;
BeDi. Johnson, John F. McDfcVitt,
Robt H. McGrath, • C F.Erlchson,
J Rich Grier, R. 8. Paschall.
tami. G.Thompson, , Robert E Randall, r . :
Charles a Lincoln, Ohas. Hcnrv Jones,
Chas. R. Collier, Bernard O. Bradley,
Lewis Stover. Lucas Hirst,
Thomas E Flcock, Frank Wolfe,

„Theo. H. Oclilschlager, Alox.D.CampbcU,
L. C. Cleeman, - J. D. Bennett, •
Montelius Abbott, J.H, Wheeler,
Jos. I. Doran, Henry Flanders,
W. Grier Hibler. MrArnold. Jr., . '.. •
G. W. Llttoll, William H. Staake,
John H.Campbell, . . JohnRoberts,, i ■.
J. Robinson, John F. Bolsterling. -.

John Cddwalader,Jr., HornyKeim,
C.H. Mathews, Joseph Eneu,
Johnßword, JohnE. Fannce,
John J. Rogers, J. Duto® O’Bryan. ,
SamuelV. Mays, C. H. Mcloher,-.
Emanuel Ray, • HenryW. Glmbor,
John .I. Hargadon, E.D. Keenan, ■Oeo.L. Dougherty, . Chas-Davis. . • •
Chriß. stnajftPatterson,

. JameßN.Klng, ::
Cbas. E. Morris, Bfeß Lawrence.
John Bellnngee Cox. ; W. Henry Sutton, ;
Walters Stark. Bainbr Idge H. Webb,
J, Davis Duffieia. n.Ramsay 1Pattorson,:
R. U Wrlplit, Jr„ Wm. A.’Monderson.,
P. T. Hansford, PurLATizi.pmA.JimotOth, 1868.

Gentlemen'. J return yon mysincere thanksforthe com-
plimentary letter of the Bth instant; with which yonhav i
favored me. Itwonld scarcely be courteous to decline
compliance with thooxoressed wish ofso large anumber
ofmy fcllow-membcreof tlm Bar. Should it bo the plea-
sure of the Democratic Conventionto honor me with the.
nomination,and should that action be ratiiled byavo.te.pt.
tho people, it would ho my earnest endeavor to dis-
charge tho duties of the office with a regard pnlv to tho,
responsibility It imposes lo maintain the law of tho land,
and protect the rights ofall clnsses ofcitizens, ...

.Vervrespe.c tfull^ggjw^.eg HBppATa) ..

To Messrs. G. M. Wharton. Jamea Pago, A. V. Parsons;,
Edward Olmsted, William A. Porter, John C. BulUtt
and, others, ■■■■

'' . ' ltl._

DBEXBL & 00.,: ,

No. 34 South-Third Streetj
PUILABELPHIA. •

DREXEL, WINTHROP A $O.,
18 Wall Street, New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO,.
3 Rue Scrlhc, Paris.

We are now prepared to drawon our Parle House* and
to fupoleh Letters of Credit for. Commercial'and ’Ravel-
ing purposes, available in all parts of Europe, &o«■ ■STERLING'EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURL
TIES. &c., Ac.. BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a Gonerai
Banking Buaineis transacted. .

- 'GLARK58:: |;;

GOLD MEDAL EANdE
will bako and cook etegontty.ani will heat the dtaingand
two upperrooms. Call and aee them in full,operation, aft

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,:
ipoS Market Street, Philadelphia.
tptl Si»r* ■ ■ . ' ___

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
.' ,and. .
GENTS’ ■

i AW; SOGTieACC, : :
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia-

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
i, ;.t . i.’. mhl-f ED Wt.

lOE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

goblets.
Wo arc now offering a very large stock of ■

PLATED WARE
’ AT JIAIHIFACTUBEBS’ PBICSS.

: wi: triplePlato our goods, and guarantee full weight of
Silver on each article. . .

GiARK & BIDDLE,
So. 713 CHESTNUiT STREET.

feswis-tfrps ’ ■ . i,- .

l BAAC NATHANS, AUCTION JEER, N.- ’i£ CORNER1Third and SnrurO streets, only otto equate below tha
ExihSge. to loan In largo or emaU amonnta. on
diamonds, BUror pliito. watches, Jowelry,andaUgocdeof ,
vaUw O&co hoirs from 8 A.M,
UehCdfor tho last forty yean. Advances made In largo
SSSSmta at the lowestmarket rata*,--< -

- laAtfrp—

EW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landlngtOX-eteamshlnBtov of tho Union, and

for ehSe by J. B. BOSSIER * «>,. 108 South Delaware
.avenue.- ■ - ’ - --

--

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES.
halves and quarter - boxe» of this splendid .fruit,, land,

tag and for sale by J03..H. BUB3IER & CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue.


